Burlington Planning Commission
Ordinance Committee
Remote Meeting

Thursday, April 1, 2021 @ 5:15 PM

Zoom: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85011976498?pwd=R1hRS01RdGNJYnV2cXY4eDgvbm1iZz09
Webinar ID: 850 1197 6498
Password: 441989
Telephone: +1 929 205 6099 or +1 301 715 8592 or +1 312 626 6799 or +1 669 900 6833 or
+1 253 215 8782 or +1 346 248 7799

AGENDA

1. Discussion of amendment package to:
   • Enable accessory sales within home occupations
   • Enable administrative review of flood zone applications (that otherwise qualify for
     administrative review)
   • Eliminate the conforming lot trigger for COA review of otherwise basic permits
   • Eliminate the permit requirement for change in one permitted non-residential use
     to another permitted non-residential use in certain cases

2. Adjournment